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Abstract

Objectives—To assess the effects of outreach visits by trained nurse facilitators on the organisation of services used to prevent cardiovascular disease. To identify the characteristics of general practices that determined success.

Design—A non-randomised controlled trial of two methods of implementing guidelines to organise prevention of cardiovascular disease: an innovative outreach visit method compared with a feedback method. The results in both groups were compared with data from a control group.

Setting and subjects—95 general practices in two regions in The Netherlands.

Interventions—Trained nurse facilitators visited practices, focusing on solving problems in the organisation of prevention. They applied a four step model in each practice. The number of visits depended on the needs of the practice team. The feedback method consisted of the provision of a feedback report with advice specific to each practice and standardised instructions.

Main outcome measures—The proportion of practices adhering to 10 different guidelines. Guidelines were on the detection of patients at risk, their follow up, the registration of preventive activities, and teamwork within the practice.

Results—Outreach visits were more effective than feedback in implementing guidelines to organise prevention. Within the group with outreach visits, the increase in the number of practices adhering to the guidelines was significant for six out of 10 guidelines. Within the feedback group, a comparison of data before and after intervention showed no significant differences. Partnerships and practices with a computer changed more.

Conclusion—Outreach visits by trained nurse facilitators proved to be effective in implementing guidelines within general practices, probably because their help was practical and designed for the individual practice, guided by the wishes and capabilities of the practice team.

Introduction

Because of accessibility to a large segment of the population, general practitioners are in a favourable position to provide preventive services. Prevention of cardiovascular disease is among the priorities. Several studies showed that not only knowledge and skills are important for improving quality of care in prevention, but also the practical ability to detect and follow up patients at risk. They recommended implementing prevention by improving the organisation of preventive services. We developed guidelines to organise prevention of cardiovascular disease, detection of patients at risk, their follow up, registration of preventive activities, and teamwork (table 1). The underlying assumption was that adherence to these guidelines would contribute to a decrease in cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.

Numerous reviews have focused on methods of implementing guidelines and improving quality of care. In general, they point to the low effectiveness of providing educational materials or traditional continuing medical education. Explicit guidelines, face to face education, feedback, or reminders seem to be effective, or at least promising, methods. Lomas and Haynes, Grol, and Wensing and Grol point to the particular effectiveness of intensive combined interventions.

One of the promising methods for improving the quality of care is face to face education or educational outreach visits by trained personnel providing individual instruction at the physician's surgery. It has been shown that this approach for optimising drug prescription and blood transfusion practice has been effective. Outreach visitors were specialists who visited physicians, primarily to improve the physicians' knowledge. Similarly, monthly joint consultation sessions between general practitioners and an orthopaedic surgeon (for 18 months) resulted in more efficient care, with better targeted examination, treatment, and referrals. A related approach to prevention has been developed in the United Kingdom. It was reported that a nurse facilitator providing personal contact and focusing on specific organisational problems may increase (cardiovascular) preventive activity in primary care. Other studies on prevention with nurse outreach visitors do not give a conclusive answer about the effectiveness of the model.
In our study, we hypothesised that a trained nurse outreach visitor carrying out an intervention that combined various methods for quality improvement, would be successful in implementing prevention in general practice. The prevention of cardiovascular disease was treated as a case study. A model was developed in which a nurse facilitator was seen as the carrier of a set of interventions, focusing on implementing guidelines on prevention of cardiovascular disease. The aim of the study was to assess the effects of such outreach visits on the organisation of preventive strategies, and to identify characteristics of the practices that determined success. Because outreach visits are a rather novel method of implementation, the visits were compared with a feedback approach as used in many countries to improve quality of care. Through this comparison we could test our hypothesis that outreach visits would be more effective than the usual feedback approach.

This paper focuses on finding out the effects of outreach visits on adherence to guidelines to organise prevention of cardiovascular disease and what characteristics of the practices relate to those effects?

**Method**

**GUIDELINES TO ORGANISE PREVENTION**

Guidelines were derived from the Dutch College of General Practitioners' national guidelines on prevention of cardiovascular disease in general practice, and other relevant publications. In a consensus procedure these guidelines were reviewed by general practitioners and practice nurses, to assess relevance, applicability, and feasibility. (Dutch practice nurses differ from, for example, British practice nurses. The tasks they carry out are administrative, or medical, or both.) Thus, a coherent set of guidelines was drawn up on detection of patients at risk (two guidelines), their follow up (four guidelines), registration of preventive activities (one guideline), and teamwork (three guidelines) (Table 1).

**DESIGN AND PRACTICES**

Two methods of implementing guidelines to organise prevention of cardiovascular disease in general practice were compared: outreach visits by a trained nurse facilitator versus feedback. A comparison of both groups before and after the interventions was performed. The final assessments took place 18 months after the baseline assessment. To control for a time effect, a group without interventions was added. To avoid the possibility that baseline measurements would affect outcomes (Hawthorne effect), these control practices only had a final assessment.

A non-randomised controlled trial was carried out in 95 general practices in two regions in The Netherlands. No formal power analysis was performed. However, the minimal difference that can be assessed, given group sizes of 30 each and conventional choices for \( \alpha (0.05) \) and \( \beta (0.20) \), is in the range of 35%-40% for unpaired comparisons. Practices were invited to participate in the study. Aiming at equivalent groups, the following criteria were used to assign practices to the three groups: type of practice, list size, employment rate of the practice nurse, and participation in vocational training. Table 2 shows data on characteristics of practices and providers. Data were collected from January 1991 until January 1994.

**STRATEGIES FOR IMPLEMENTATION**

Six practice nurses were selected based on their experience in general practice and personal skills and were carefully trained to carry out the facilitator's role. They gained experience as facilitators in 12 pilot practices. In 33 practices, these six trained nurse facilitators carried out a combination of intervention...
methods, based on a theoretical model to diffuse and implement guidelines in four steps (table 3) and based on the principles of educational outreach.\(^2\)\(^1\)\(^2\) Firstly, the practice team was informed about the guidelines to gain their interest in the organisational aspects of prevention. Secondly, data were gathered on the organisation of prevention of cardiovascular disease. After this analysis of each practice, a personal feedback report was written by the nurse facilitator. The practice team and the nurse facilitator discussed the results of this analysis. The aim of this step was to give the team a better insight into their own situation and to create awareness of (gaps in) actual performance. Thirdly, the practice team, together with the facilitator, drew up a plan of action to optimise routines. Fourthly, the practice was supported to implement the planned changes during consecutive visits (box). If necessary, information or education was provided to improve knowledge, skills, or attitudes. Standardised instructions were provided if needed. Finally, visits were made to discuss progress and barriers so that changes could be consolidated. The practice was also provided with practical tools to self-assess progress. During the last phase, which started some 12 months after the beginning of the intervention, the nurse facilitator gradually withdrew from the practice.

The facilitator applied this four step model in each practice. The number of visits, however, depended on the needs and wishes of the practice team. On average, visits involved about 30 hours of meetings for practice staff. Each practice was visited 25 times on average (SD 9) over a period of 18 months; the mean (SD) duration of these visits was 73 (41) minutes.

The feedback intervention (31 practices) consisted of analysis of the organisation of prevention of cardiovascular disease within each practice. After the same procedure as in the practices with outreach visits, data were gathered by questionnaire and one day of observation about the organisation of services used to prevent cardiovascular disease. Next, the practices were sent a written feedback report, providing information on the practices' daily routines and giving detailed advice on how to optimise the organisation. The report was sent to all members of the practice team, accompanied by standardised instructions.

### Examples of activities that took place in a practice to improve organisation of services used to prevent cardiovascular disease

- Practice team reached agreement on protocols for measuring family history, blood pressure, cholesterol, weight, and smoking habits
- Practice nurse was trained to carry out consultations to prevent cardiovascular disease, that included both taking these measurements correctly and health counselling
- Specific tools—for example, questionnaires—were developed to take an accurate medical history
- Practice team selected and purchased leaflets for patients—for example, on diet and smoking
- Blood pressure devices were calibrated
- Appointment cards were developed and printed
- Suitable workroom was created for the practice nurse to see patients
- Practice nurse was trained to contact patients who fail to attend an appointment
- Logbook was developed to register preventive activities
- Practice team discussed progress and barriers in implementing guidelines for prevention

### Characteristics of practices

Information on characteristics of practices was collected by questionnaire at baseline. All practice variables were reduced to binomial variables:

- Type of practice (single handed vs any form of partnership)
- List size (<2500 vs \(\geq\)2500 patients per full time general practitioner)
- Employment rate of practice nurse (<0.8 vs \(\geq\)0.8 per 2500 patients)
- Participation in vocational training (involved vs not involved)

### Table 3 Outreach visits by facilitators (steps in the implementation process)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step 1 Orientation</td>
<td>Introductory visit involving all members of the practice team. Facilitator informs practice team on prevention of cardiovascular disease and on guidelines for the organisation of prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 2 Insight</td>
<td>Facilitator carries out a practice analysis to find out daily routines in relation to the guidelines and writes a report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 3 Acceptance</td>
<td>Discussion with practice team on the findings of the analysis, as reported in the feedback report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 4 Change</td>
<td>Facilitator and practice team draw up a plan of action, describing intended changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEASUREMENTS

**Adherence to guidelines to organise prevention**

Data on adherence to the guidelines to organise prevention (table 1) were gathered by questionnaire and by observation (availability of sex-age register, reason for follow up in appointment book, log book, and written protocols), at baseline and after 18 months. Data on outcomes were dichotomised: a practice either did or did not adhere to the guideline. For each guideline the proportion of practices adhering was assessed.
### Table 4: Adherence to guidelines: percentages of practices in each study group adhering to the guidelines (n=95)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guideline</th>
<th>Outreach visits (n=33)</th>
<th>Feedback (n=31)</th>
<th>Control (n=31)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detection of patients at risk</td>
<td>Before</td>
<td>After</td>
<td>Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proactive contact of patients at risk</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>85*</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex-age register available</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up patients: Make a follow up appointment</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>91*</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide an appointment card</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79*</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written protocols for practice team available</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>72*</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact patients who fail to attend an appointment</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of preventive activities: Use a log book</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork within the practice: Delegate preventive activities to practice nurse</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>73*</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written protocols for practice team available</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>94*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold regular, scheduled, team meetings</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P ≤ 0.05: before vs after intervention.
1 P ≤ 0.05: after v control, Mann-Whitney U test.

- Practice uses a computer (or not)
- Practice location (rural vs urban)
- Age of general practitioner(s) (<40 vs >40)
- Practice nurse(s) (<30 vs >30)

### Analysis

The unit of analysis was the practice. In analyses within groups, in which data were paired, the sign test was used. In analyses between groups, in which data were unpaired, Mann-Whitney U tests were performed. The "difference of differences of proportions" between the two intervention groups was tested by Z scores. To assess the influence of practice characteristics on the effects in both groups, before and after the assessment of an unweighted sum score on adherence to the 10 specific guidelines was computed for each practice (score between 0 and 10). To correct the final sum scores for baseline measurements, residual values were derived by regressing the final sum scores on the baseline sum scores. Each characteristic of the practices was used as a grouping variable and was related to the residual final scores as a bivariate by unpaired t tests, and by multiple stepwise regression analysis.

### Results

#### Characteristics of study groups

The matching procedure was successful: the three groups of practices were similar for most of the matching variables. The control practices, however, used a computer more often (table 2). The three groups were also comparable at baseline for most of the guidelines: roughly the same percentages of practices adhered to the different guidelines (table 4). In the control practices an automatic sex-age register was more often available than in the other groups; the difference in computer use and in availability of a sex-age register can be ascribed to the increasing rate of computerisation among general practitioners (control practices were assessed after the test period). In the practices with outreach visits, baseline measures of team meetings were less favourable than in the feedback group (18% vs 42%, P = 0.04).

#### Adherence to the guidelines

Final data on adherence to guidelines were gathered 18 months after the baseline data. In the group with outreach visits, the increase in the number of practices adhering to the guideline was significant (P ≤ 0.05) for six out of 10 guidelines (table 4). The increase in the number of practices adhering to the guideline to make a follow up appointment did not reach significance (P = 0.07). A comparison with the control group confirmed these outcomes, except that the difference for that guideline was now significant (P < 0.01).

Within the feedback group, a comparison between baseline and final data showed no significant increase in the percentage of practices adhering to any of the guidelines. Comparing final data with that of the control practices, differences were found for two guidelines: proactive invitations to patients at high risk of cardiovascular disease (P = 0.03) and register follow up consultations in the appointment book (P = 0.05).

In the group with outreach visits, the increase in adherence to the different guidelines varied between 12% and 88% of the practices (table 5). In the practices with feedback, the changes varied between -5% and 25%. For all guidelines, the increase in the group with outreach visits was higher. These differences were significant (P ≤ 0.05) for four out of 10 guidelines.

#### Effectiveness and practice characteristics

To analyse the influence of several practice characteristics on the effectiveness of the implementation methods, the residual unweighted final sum score (corrected for unweighted baseline sum score; multiple R = 0.24) was related to each practice characteristic as measured at baseline by t tests (each practice characteristic used as the grouping variable). The variables "type of practice" and "practice with a computer at baseline" were related to the residual final score; partnerships and practices with a computer at baseline scored higher.

### Discussion

Outreach visits were more effective than feedback in implementing guidelines to organis-
Table 5 Change (Δ) in % of practices adhering to the guidelines (n=64)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guideline</th>
<th>Outreach visits Δ % (n=33)</th>
<th>Feedback Δ % (n=31)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detection of patients at risk:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proactive contact of patients at risk</td>
<td>52*</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex-age register available</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up of patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make a follow up appointment</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide an appointment card</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register follow up consultations in appointment book</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact patients who fail to attend an appointment</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of preventive activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use a log book</td>
<td>73*</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork within the practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate preventive activities to practice nurse</td>
<td>55*</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written protocols for practice team available</td>
<td>88*</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold regular scheduled team meetings</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P ≤ 0.05.

Table 6 Effectiveness of the two interventions and practice characteristics (multiple regression equation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SE B</th>
<th>Significance T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer at baseline (yes = 1, no = 0)</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of practice (single handed = 1, any partnership = 0)</td>
<td>-1.17</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple R = 0.43; MR square = 0.18; F = 6.9; Significance F = 0.002.

Changing preventive practice: outreach visits to prevent cardiovascular disease

isc services for the prevention of cardiovascular disease in general practice. The model of outreach visits by trained nurse facilitators, combining several effective methods, proved to be effective in improving the quality of care. Probably all elements of the intervention contributed to the effects: offering support designed for the individual practice, repeating messages during repeated visits, involving the practice team, feeding back behaviour, and offering the chance to try out several alternatives. Compared with this intervention, the feedback approach was much more static, although it included recommendations specific to the practice. The feedback method has often proved to be effective, and our results were disappointing.5–12 14 16

In the practices that had outreach visits, seven guidelines were successfully implemented. They concerned the guidelines that are most closely linked to the actual performance of preventive activities: proactively contacting patients at risk, providing follow up appointments, registering preventive activities, and delegating tasks based on written protocols to the practice nurse. The implementation of two other guidelines proved to be difficult: contacting patients who failed to attend an appointment for cardiovascular disease and holding regular, scheduled, team meetings. We suppose that these two guidelines were harder to implement because they were less directly linked to the actual performance of preventive activities. Moreover, at baseline, adherence to the first guideline was low compared with the other follow up guidelines. Obviously, most practices hesitate to contact patients when they have missed an appointment, probably because of prevailing opinions among care providers on the patient's own responsibility. Regular, scheduled team meetings were also difficult to achieve. In most practices team meetings do take place, but on an ad hoc basis. Practice teams are probably not convinced of the extra value of meeting regularly on a scheduled basis. The increase in adherence to the guideline that a sex-age register is available must be due to the increasing rate of computerisation among general practitioners, and not to the intervention.

The influence of practice characteristics on the effectiveness of the implementation methods was analysed. Partnerships and practices with a computer showed more changes. Several explanations could be given for this. In partnership practices general practitioners can support each other to cope with barriers and to comply with the plan of action. Moreover, in a partnership practice there are more people to carry out the necessary activities. Another explanation could be that the computer itself made the implementation of organisational changes easier, because it provided facilities for certain procedures — for example, labelling patients at risk, providing the sex-age register, and labelling the patient's follow up appointment.

Practices were invited to participate in the study. Therefore, we may have selected motivated practices. This means that it may be harder to implement changes in unmotivated practices. This implies that simple, single moment methods — such as feedback — will almost certainly be insufficient to implement organisational changes.

Are outreach visits as effective an intervention for prevention of cardiovascular disease as they have been in other areas? We do not think that the effectiveness of the model depends on the subject considered. Maybe outreach visitors in the field of prevention should not, as for example, in the study of Cockburn et al.,28 be merely seen as pharmaceutical representatives who want to sell a product in one or two visits. To successfully implement new ideas in general practice it is very important to support practices in applying a new approach, while going through all steps of the theoretical model to diffuse and implement this innovation (orientation, insight, acceptance, and change).12 A trained visitor can be effective by giving practical help designed for the individual practice, guided by the wishes and capabilities of the practice
team. After the theoretical model of change, practices can be optimised within their own abilities and at their own pace. Given the huge adaptations that are often needed, repeated visits are necessary to offer several alternatives to be tried out.

In this study, we showed that outreach visits were effective in optimising the organisation of services in general practice. Prevention of cardiovascular disease was taken as a case study. To test our hypothesis that outreach visits are also effective in optimising patient care, a study was recently started in 120 general practices.

Facilitation is a rather expensive method of implementation. In this paper we reported that outreach visits contained a cost analysis.
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